
FG CO SOBOJS
U Cm SURELY TIKE BMETS.

,Mr& J. ll. Williams, 'MIOK- 'Annie
Williains and Mrs. Shaw are at Kaven-sYro- ft

for r.

..
Mrs. Charles French Toms and son

of Heiidersonvllle are visiting at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. Wray, on Col- -
lege street.

f
i c::':3tmas

K Slippers

tliHnu rV W mi nauSta' """In, after eating.
hes"t h nean, Indication a dis- -

It SJf ,L S ,""!" " ""til you remove the cause.
Your stomach l8 as good as any.

andSS!"??' t.h6y e"re inmgeMo n- - becaU8e the hnme'dlatelj cleanse?nil "ch. remove the sour, undigested and fermentinggases; take the excess bile from the liver and carry off thedecomposed; waste matter and pots on from the Intestines and bowels.
Then your 'stomach trouble Is ended forever. A

' Cascaret tonight will straiehten vo II out Itv mnrn -

WJ GTIOMOF A FEW Uffl CASES

'.

Fine in One, Costs in Two andIng a box will keep your entire family secchll- -
"s.N feeling good for months.' Don't forget the

dren their little Insldes need a good,J I J cleansing, too. . ,

gentle, Another Case Con-- ' '

tinued. ,

r
There were no cases of more than

Xmastide

White and Tan
t ,'.-...-

Shoes ;

Don't neglect your. Xmas

passing importance In police court thisy 2
morning, and the session of the court
wag, therefore, comparatively short.
Jim Butler was up for being disorderlyKlCJUTE STC"JO,UVER vB.725 and was found guilty, although it de

We have just received another ship-mer- it

of copyright Fiction. Among
others, you will find such books as

veloped that the whole matter wasiracaj
more nr less of a family row and not
deserving of severe punishment. The
defendant was discharged upon theI On mt k

Ala 2 6c and Footwear if you would have
the best time. We've got thepayment of the. cost,'

' C. C. Cole was before the court for
shoes Santa will bring thembeing drunk and disorderly and was

fined $2 and the costs. The evidence
was to the effect that yesterday morn to you. Drop him the hint.

Don't forget others appreciataing about 6 o'clock he went .to
slippers. Price $1 to $2.50. ;

man's house as- if seeking entrance
and later went across the street and
into a store ' buildings The officers
who made the arrest said that h Nichols; Shoe Co.SOCIAL

HAPPENINGS

PirsoBal Mention,

, K?wi of tht
Esxdetiei, ;";

Meetings, Etc.v :

seemed crazy when he was taken up.
and tho defendant made the statement
himself that he had taken a couple Xmas Shoeist."! On the Sq.
of drinks and then had-no- t remem
bered anything else until the officers

The Shuttle
A Woman in Grey
The Girl Who Won
The Weavers
The Silver Horde
The Younger Set
The Pool of Flame

The Man in Lower Ten
The Key to Yesterday
Irene of the Mountains
At the MercyofTiberius
Calling of DanMathews
That Printer of Udell's
My Lady of the South

MRS. ELIZA KESTLERhad arrested him.
The case against Walter Rimes, who

was charged v.'lth the larceny of a Kult Woman Well Known in Hickory and
of clothes from Cnrnet Flack yestor

freshmentg were served and vocal and
Instrumental selections of music added
much to the entertainments, The com-

mute thnt planned the reception In- -

llcnilerwmvlllc. I'asnes Away
l''lv Children .Survive. ,day, was continued until tomorrow on

the Plea of his attorney that he hn
luded Misses Hume, Toomer, Gibbs. previous engagement that was very Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Adams, Batterham, Sullivan and Os Important and one that he could not
borne and Mrs. Lewis. ery well afford to miss. .

Sid A sherry was arraigned for riding
blcyclo on the wrong side of theThe Woman's Missionary society of

street and was let off with the costs.

Kanta Claim Wagon. - ..:

'The' Santa Claus wagon began its
round of the city today In the collect
tlon of contributions for the poor; and
the people, so far, are showing a good
spirit In making very liberal offerings.
The wagon will continue its rounds
for three more days, and during that
time It 1 hoped that everybody In the
city who is able will give something
that will help to make ChrlstmaB
brighter for those who are unable
to brighten It themselves.

The Assocluted Charities will make
the distribution of the gifts, and since
they have Information about those
who nre'lnneed and also what they
need, this distribution-wil- l serve a
greater good than ever before. The

he First PreByterlan church will
meet tomorrow afternoon' at ' S:30
o'clock with Mrs. E. W. Nash, 142
Hillside street. At that time, Kev. R.

ESPECIALLY GOOD BILLST. Smith, evangelist of the Ashevllle
presbytery, will address the ladies,

Hickory, Dec-13- . Mrs. Eliza Kest-le- r
died Sunday at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. Dolph Whltener. Mrs.
Kestler was bdrn' In Hendersonvllle
February 26, 1846.- She leave to
mourn her departure five childre- n-

three sons and' two daughters. .

The luneral services were conduct-
ed at the cemetery. Iler little grand-
daughter, Kathleen, having scarlet
fever at the homo, t, . )

Owing to the sickness of her pas-

tor, Kev. D. M. Lltaker of the Metho-
dist v h'iri;hhe services were con-

ducted ;"hy ,Ljv.' J.. Q.' Garth of the
Presbyterian church."

In early life Mrs. Kestler Joined
the Methodist church and lived a con-

sistent member , until death. Her
many friends In Hickory and Hen-

dersonvllle will b grieved to hear of

telling them of the great work that Is lackne&.i..Morf6.
West Pack Square

AT PALRGE ftHD THEATObeing done by the Presbyterian church
in the mountains.

statement made yesterday that the The Hebrew Auxiliary society was
boys on the wagons are not author entertained last evening by Mr. and

the Pictures ThereBesidesIr.ed to accept money was Incorrect, Mrs. H. L. Flnkelsteln at their home
on North Main street. Music was theas they will make alUcollections.

The full route of the wagon for the principal amusement of the evening
four days was given In yesterday's although this was much enhanced by

Will Be Fine Musical

Programs.Gazette-New- but In order .that those the serving of delightful refresh
ments. .... - her death.along the. route may not forget just

what It Is to be, the route for tomor
Virginia League Row Vp.The board of managers of the

5 Buckwheat Eclipsed ':'.'.
by a flour that makes better, and,'
more healthful cakes Wheat Hearts
Self-Risi- Pancake flour. ,1

onEspecially good programs arerow Is repeated here: .
'

Thursday1. ; Woman's exchange will hold a meet
for tonight st the Theato and PalaceSouth Main street to Victoria road, ing tomorrow morning at 19:30 o'clock New York, Dec. 13. The National

Arbitration board met today and tooktheaters. At the former may be seento the .Connally's road and back to In the tea room.
Love In the Hills," VThe GrandSouth Main street. Out Illltmore road

father's Violin,"1 and. "The Blackfoptnnd around Blltmore village and re Mrs. Krlger of Indlnna has arrived For Rentunder consideration the dispute over
the"presldenc' 6f the Virginia league.
A Settlement; )bf - jlje ' matter is

Halfbreed." The latter Is an historicturn to Church street. Up Church and will spend the holidays with her
Indian story and U Very fine. Allstreet to aPtton avenue, to Asheland son at reter fan cottage.
three are strong dramas.avenue. Out South French Broad mm Three very fine reels of pictures

The Crowning Christmas
Gift of All "JMrs. Charles Markham and children Furnished

.'Eight room steam heated house.

avenue anil back to square.
t

Ball and Reception.
havs "slurried to Baltimore' to spend will also be shown at the Palace

"His Better Self," a rural
drama;- "Why the Sheriff Is a Bache

the holidays. ;

H tt: ' The date for the opening ball and
Miss Genevieve Knight has returned Furnished complete, with exception

of linen and silver. Located In the
lor," and "Done Brown." There will
lie good music at both theaters by
the regular orchestras. , (afrom a visit to friends In Atlanta.

reception at Kavenscroft during the
Christmas holidays has been changed
from the evening of January 1 to very best part of Ashevllle. Beauti

We Are Closing Out all

Sterling Silver Picture

:K, V ' Frames .

ful view. If taken on long lease willDr. and Mrs. . Streetman have gonethat of December SO, and today the
Attacks Show Girl's Ro ord. make special price of $50 per month.to Cincinnati to spend the holidays,following- Invitations were received In

returning later to this city, where Dr.
New Tork, Dee. 18. District Attor The H. F. Grant Realty Co.Streetman will practice his profession,

t H

the city:
Mrs. Rldgely Pennlman

requests the pleasure of your com
pany at

Ravenscroft
.' on '

48 Tatton Ave. Phone 479.Mrs. Charles P. Wofford has arrived
ney Buckner, who is trying to prove
Lillian Graham and her chum, Ethel
Conrad, planned to murder W. E. D.
Stokes, when they shot him in their At Reducedfrom Spartanburg and Is the guest of

Dr. and Mrs. Ori V. Reynolds.
apartment last June, this morning re..... K H , " 'Saturday evening, December thirtieth

PricesMiss Minnie King, who has been
' at gine o clock.

' '
. . Dancing.

turned to the task of discrediting the
how girl's testimony. The prosecu-

tion continued probing into her past.in Ashevllle for some time, will spend
the holidays at her home In Memphis.The date was changed on account

of a conflict with another holiday The dofense feels encouraged over

', The one tbat wiH carry. with it the greatest amount
of real, lasting pleasure, is (he

DIAMOND
You cannot think of Christmas Gifts more acceptable

to your friends than Diamonds. No other kind of a
gift carries so much sentiment or feeling of appreciation.

The diamonds you bought of us a few years ago are
worth much more today than the amount you paid for
them. But the price you paid for them is as nothing
compared with the sentiment, love, and pleasure that
have arisen from the ownership and possession of the

' '"Gem. .''-'''
. Our prices are right, our guarantees are good as gold.

Diamonds will undoubtedly increase in Value much

faster in the future than they have in the past. The

time is propitious for you to make an investment. Come
in and look over our large assortment of gems, make

selection, and make somebody happy.

ARTHUR M. FIELD CO.

th mannet In which Miss Conrad metfunction, a debutante party for one Miss Bessie Newton hat returned to
her home in Spartanburg, after visit the prosecutor's attack yesterday.

"DONT THROW YOUR
CHRISTMA8 MONEY AWAY"

Attend STERN'S AUCTION
SALES, where solid gold and
silver is sold at your OWN
PRICE. , .

Afternoon, I: JO: night, 7:30.

VICTOR STERN.
Haywood St. Opposite P. O.

Stokes, who underwent an operaing friends in the city for some time,
tion, is in a serious condition.

of the young ladles of the city.
t X

Nantes Entertain.
The graduate nurses of the city en Mrs. C. E. Wood of Bushnell passed

These Make Suitable

Christmas Gifts
.

J. H. Law, a Pattosi At

through, the city yesterday an route . Southern Surgeons In Bowlon. '

Washington, Dec. It.-T- he Southerntertalned yesterday afternoon at the
Henrietta In honor of Mrs. Carvln and to Washington and New York.

it at
J. A. Springer of Fargo, N. D.Miss Bennett of the Mission hospital

and the affair proved to be a most
with her small son, IS visiting her

Surgical and Gynecological association
is holding Its twenty-fourt- h annual
conventionthere, with about 125 mem-
bers attending. The sessions, which
are devoted principally to the reading
of scientific papers, close tonight.

enjoyable one. The reception held
mother. Mrs. Mat Foretberg, at the
latter's home, 49 Madison avenue, pr.
Springer and W. D. Gruen will Join

from until o'clock and the guests
Included the board of managers of
that Institution and the representative

her In a few, dws.nurses of the city. The building was Men's and Hoys' Hats and Capo,
prettily deenrated for the occasion In also Khora, Slippers, tic, at JL Kc6

wood St Co.a color scheme of yellow, ana green Mr. and Mrs.' Westall have returned
from a trip to Birmingham, Ixiuis- -

nnd piilms. ferns and cut flowers were
vllle, Indianapolis and Chicago.everywhere In abundance. Dainty te- Tou can't put a Blcyc's In his stock

Trimmed Hats

Reduced

M. WEBB CO.

Ing; but that boy of yours certainly
will appreciate one however it may
come to him. 'We have some good
ones at tempting prices. '

GOLD FISH

We can supply Gold

Fi?h, Aquariums, ' Fish

Food and Ornaments. Ev- -'
f

erything in Drugs and

Seeds. ,'

GRANT'S PHARMACY

Pore Drugs and Seeds. ;

J. M. II EARN tc CO..
Battery Park Place. Phone 448.

THE BERLIN SAMPLEi ft'--

Buy your ticket and give order for
baggage to be checked from your 4

STOREresidence to destination.

MANICURING
Shampooing, Halrdresslng, Facial

and Scalp Massage. Electrolysis by
Expert Operator. We do chiropody
for ladles and gentlemen.

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
Fhona 10. ' 15 Haywood St

Baggage Transfer and Railway

ANY people are buyinu now and tnkinR

PREPARE FOR WINTER

Comfortable steam heated
rooms and apartments in Ade-
laide and Meriwether build-
ings on Haywood 6treet, and
Mors'elle Building on Patton
Ave. See us' before they are
all rented. . .

Great values In Ladles Coat Suits
and Long Coats, ranging In prices from
$5.00 to $18.50.

'
S N. Pack Square,

: M
Ticket Office same room,
'

' 60 Patton Ave.
. MOVING AN1 STORAGE

advantage of the niHh and hurry which

comes with the very biiHirst part of the
n a few davs before Christmas and

Sproats
MILIJNITRY

Oal4 BnlUllng.
ALL TRIMMED HATS REDUCED

XMAS GIFT
i

SUGGESTIONS

FOR SALE

Take Notice Everybody.

For 11758 you can buy an attract-

ive bargain in a nlno room house near

car line and center of city.

NATT ATKINC"3 SONS Co.

Real Estate Dealers.

REMOVAL NOTICE

Moale, Chiles &

Redwood
Ral Estate and Insurance

27 Pattoa Art.

TBI rana mmnery ni movea m

Holiday washing and ,
iron-in"- ;

demands more than the vi-

sual amount of are and atten-

tion to make it come up to tlio
high stands required ly t3ui

careful housewives nnd ini
vidunlsi who wish to look their
hest dnring thw holiday fttivi-tiea- .

If you will drop us u

tal or telejihouo our v ;i i

will rail promptly nn I

Imadle, and return to i i

'lino fettle."
TV"j fy - f ,

are buying their selections with a degree of

comfort and attention which is practically
later on. Our Holiday stoek is now

in and certainly the variety is Tory large and

the designs and prion most enticing.

' The best Amerii-a- manufacturers deftiro to

make things that aro iH'utitiful to look at,

heavy in weight, and of a character of work-

manship which will do credit ,to themselves

mid give the highest degree of satisfaction to

others, and in the jroX'rous times people

have expressed their approval in buying many

heavy, nice pieces which- a few years ago could

not have ben sold at u!l.

Visit our sl'ire, hx.k at the 1 jutiful Christ-

mas Stock, study our' values and prices nnd

compare them with those offered by other

firms and catalogues. H is not what any one

cl.iiinfiorjays,.thJrst is in the actual values.

ARTHUR M. FIELD CO.

No. 7s PATTON AVK. next dear to
the Palace Theater.

MRS. . IJIOMW,
Jvrvthlns ta VtUHaurf

i llahy Walkers, $S 50.
llilhlren's Stet-- 1 UaKona, $1.33

' to ti &.
'lilllivn's Itrn kers, 25c to

$.1.00.
Clillilren's UHth Chairs, 7SC

In f:l.A0.
...-- ( arts, rIIiiislliln, $l.0S

to tlO.
1'rainpd rii'turcm 25o to $.
IJdit'H' anil Men's TtiM klng

CliBlrs, frm $l.o to SJ7.50.
Morris t liulrs, tll.M ta f ir,.

tttllitlttt it ttttttiiisititetttt: ; ; : :titl
LARGE FAT NEW PRUNES s

Tho kind with tiiiall seeds and a great deal t.f moat on

; BUY CIIRICTI.IAS
;

CAKES and EEAD
From the big Sleum bfikery, and

save all the trouble etui unneefsaary
expense Incident to cooking all
I'hristmns lili ami cakes and broad in
your own kitchen. V rnw ln'.st ma
ti'ilals, and havu stii'-loiiHl- y

rlenn nnd sanltury. J'hone 62 2.

Call at HakiTy ciirnt-- r Tattun snd
Anlnhinil tut

i ft ,

them.
One pound 2 for .Tie. 1 4dead::

; l T r ' ' '1


